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The literary character of Coleridge was three-
.

fold hewas a poet, metaphysician, andconverse-
i' .tfonafist: he was peculiarin thought and in-1011-
', guage4religions,philosophical and eloquent:

7. l -, ColeiOge .4atriborn •at Ouery,. in Devonshire,
'... :` Oci. 91,._1772. His father was a clergyman; in
-,.....:: straightened crcuntaliels3,ifith a nomerotis fau.•,-; • Hy. He received the rudimentsofhise nducatio
, :•,, . atCiiiiieildlistillitl,'"Whele thelcite-ClisilersLartib'..' Wire'iirnotie his CliteMPOrca;ies. '1ri.1721, been

_i, tared Jesus College, Cambridge, .where e distill-
...7guielted;litnielf in. Greek composition.- During

~.-.-
' 'the'secoli" yeir of-bia'reaidinee, he suddenly left

. the.aniVersitY so'a fit of•despondency, occasioned,.c, it iiiintid, ily unrequited love; and after wandering
:fori,While about thestreetsofLondon, inextreme

-. •-',pectinitirydigtresi;le-elilisted in, the -army, tinder.
t. :' -7: tutosstinaerrname. • One-of hisoffteers, discOvering
': - ,1.0.-i'l..._ eat' acqUiremente; questioned him in a
" ...'2-4.ritinal 'Manners ruul elicited his real history and
l ; enacted his cliche/ie. Shortly after he coalmen
:: ..,,.ced- the ;publication. i)ta. periodical, entitled:thei,.."-AVitchrtiatt,"- which did not .Succeed, OWlag ..to
i. l_lter iiregularity. As a means of subsistence he

`-. • contributed:versei-to one of the London. papers;
liInt, hemarried`Liss Sarah Fricker - Southey,ett the:earie,day wedded hinaself ,to-ber Sister.—
Yonnrand erithusiattic,the'siiioeticoriceived the
idea ofernharking,with their wives, to the United

-..*- States; and`planting an Arcadia in the Wyoming
_

yalles, whate They would pass a life,ofprinative
simplicity_ and enjoymehr. The curious`reader

'• '-will find- art interesting account of this romantic
t. idea,unnthe ' Friend," one of the priblications of

.Coleridge. , It was not; however, 'carried into ef-
..-, ....fect.::ltt: P9B,he visited Germany, -:and attended

the lectures-ofthe celebrated Blurnenbach; andle
'-- fiectime a-proficient in German language, !liens-
''', • tprettiul-naotaphysica. After his return from the
.- !Continent,. 'he resided at the Lakes, where Mr.

Southeyi-Mr. Wordsworth and himself obtained
- ' the 'derisive aPpellaticin. of .Lahe Poets; and had

'showered -upon them' the shafts of keenest criti-
' 7 tiarrii- principally from the . Edinburjh Review;

which, however, only had the effect of. bringing
them:into notic.e, and. establishing their character... ~ ,

In 1810,Coleridge left the Lakes to make hi a rest., -.. ,

dernte- in London, where he remained until 'his•

death, which took place-ori the 25th of Ju1y,1834.•
-

Coleridge had no profession except that cif-lerters, and With 'that imprudence whioh is too often
allied to genius, he teas':constantly involved inpecuniary-difficulties. The !mile misfortune whichbefell Scott;Occurred to him; and the blow was
severely. felt;'—=his Publisher .became a' bankrupt.
The dependent iituation in which he was Conte-

. Trendy placed,pia,yed,deeply onhis'mind.= He
endeavored in many. ways to retrieve liii Tosses,
but-never sysietnaticalty carriedunt a single'plan.plan.

..
.

eat'.:, His healda_sufferede anithebecinie an opiens'
...

-eq, but-this pernicious habit, as we are.informed
_

by'llre edit* of "Coleridge's Table Talk," be en.
tirely comered some time before.his las death.

As:a metaphysician, Coleridge does not rank
) among the first psychologists of the world. He

_ was a-great thinker, but was never steadfast inany. opinion,.and that seems to be-his chief. fault
Prim his boyltood,.he was. -a close and diligent'

• enquirer, into the philosophyof the human soul,
He attacked the ethiCal systems of Locke, Paley
and Brown, and it is yet a question, whether be
has entirely demolished them Or not.. He hlui
been charged with obseurity of style, bot that may

• Ibe ascribed more tcithe intricate nature-of most.
of the:subjects "vvhichti wrote open, thin to any
want of..perspicacity in the writer._ -' Both his
"Friend" nand "Aids to Reflectio ' .abound in
passages of great clearness andbeauty. His "Lay
Sennons"_ are also much esteemed. .

-'
.. The'cativereatiOnal powers •of Coleridge were

extrot:trait:wry, and canonly be compared to thistle
ofDr -Johnson- On his removal to London, he
becanie the welcome guest of a INtr. Gillman, andheld t-viekly conversa...-ierri, which were open" to
distinguished strangers from all ceuntries, • but
chiefly for the benefit of his friettdsi-and all were
held captive for the time, by the -depth of his
thoughts, and the fascinaticia of his eloipience.—
!Fragments of his conversational remarks are pre;
laved,and hire been, published in two voliimes.Itei-Show, the wonderful grasp of his intellect,

tare readiness with which he analysed and . i
uStrated every subject, no matter how obtruce or'...

.tricsite., His social affections were warm and
' incere. - Unlike Dr. Johnson, he was•tolerant of

he oPinions of.Others. He loved company, when.
ver -,it,was.intellectual, acid withoht being an
gatisr, lie loon made himself the centre or its at-

. tisin.r - He hadwarm friends and few enemies.
But it is as a-poet that we desire to view Cole-- ..,

'lige.: I consider' him* superior to Southey and
riferior to Wordsworth.'' He had more -of genius
, titi• the one, :and less of nature than the other;

- . t t her:lever produced anithing.equal to his pow-
rs.., ••His "Ancient J!latiner" is'a' bold, original

- , ailed, which :has heen generally' rulmired for itsaMit with me it has nevervi,lnew of ionception,
remit favorite. •-His "Ode to the Departing Year"
-..bounds in sublime itnagery. .The '" Christabel'y

.14 a frairaent, •pitsuliarlY mild and vigorone, and
ritich -BP?vf-s 14e Kielie power 'of. Coleridge.—

t .there is one litths poem by hurt; which, if he
ad` Written" nothing else, would alone save hisrl

able "deileviive." For tenderness of:sentintent,
nd griee'aricl-Chivalry, it stands unrivalled. .1-adrialifill:ne"i°Vl)l7:4llidi":bethripefl[tb:;:ithiilasietedadeinrsecPiirnftPah:[l2
r. tpossess the writin gs of Co eed a.m11649110 I i gand those who do, and who have read it once,

-- -

111surely.read it over again:
....

, .lIMINEVIEVE. -
Alf-thictigbts, ill paisioas, all delights

'- 'Whitlever stirs this mortal frame,
Are.alt Ant. ministers ofLove -

.
• - ..' And feed hisiaered flame.

Oft in my Waking dreams do I
Live. o'er again that happy hour,
When midway on the mount I lay,
.'" - Beside the ittio'd tower.

moonshine Stealing:O'er-the scene,
And-blended With the lights ofere;
And she was there, my hope, my boy,

• Qvirr dear Genevieve! •

,She leant aciainet the armed man,
The statue.pfthe armed knight; .
She stood and listen'd to my lay •

Amid the lingering light.
...•

'reW sorrows bath she of her own,
hope! my joy!`my Genevieve!.

'She loves me best, whene'er I sing
The songs tbit make her grieve.

played a soft and doleful air;
I sung dii-old and moving story— ',
An oldliideeong tnat suited well

:That min wild and hoary

She listened witn a flittini,*blush
With dovincest eyes and modest grace,.
FOr well she knesiT I 'could not chose

-• : Bagidempaniter face,-

',told her of theKnight that_ woreUpon his shield a burning.brand;
And thatioF ten long years he woo'd

The:Lady Of the Land.
•

.

I told her low helin!ii.; andlihL.:;The deep,Atie loli;=thitplea4
With whielkil sang ahother'a3ovf,j,•

She listened with a flitting blush,With.downcast eyge,-and modest,gracelAnd she forgave me, that I gazed
Too fondly on her face!

But when told-the true! acorn
That ccazeill6n}thialik,antlftnvely Knight;
Arid that-*_crotia'a ihenountain.7ooda,'.l:l!Tnt; tialeirday'not night • -

That sometimes from thesavage den, 1Anti sometimas frowtha darksornaShadeAnd sometimes startingup at:once
In greertand'snnny glade.,

There-ciriie and Idok'd hi inthe face
An .angel, beautiful and bright;
And:thit he knew it was a fiend-7:
_ ;This miserableKilled!

, .

And that unknowing what -
.

•
fle-.141fd. Arnid tpurderous band,
And saved,from outrage worse ihan deathThe Lady of the Land!
And.how shewept, end cleated his kneesAnd hove she, tended him in vain--And e'vnr Strot,e tb expiate

• The scam that crazed his brain'.
A that 11116 Ili a' cave •,.
And how his tnadness went away,
When on the yellow forest leaves,

A 'dying man be . _

Hisdying words- butwhen• I reach'dThat tendireat strain of all the ditty,
My faltering 'voice and pausing harp
• - Distutb'd her soul erith-pity

All impulses ofsoul and sense
Had thrill'd nny guileless Genevieve;
:The mink and the doleful tale;

Tha rich antlbairny eve;

And hope, and tears that kindle hope,
An undistruguishable throng,
And gentle wisherlong subdued,

Subdued and_cherish'il long!
She weptwith pity and delight, -
She blush'd with lore'and virgin shame,And like the murmur of a dream, .

.1 heard her breathe my name.
Her bosom heavA-.--she.stept Aside,
As conscious ofmy look she slept—Then suddenly, with timorous eye

She fied.to me and wept.

She ballenclosed me in ber arms,She press'd me with a meek embrace ;

And bending back her head, look'd up,
• "Arid gazed upon nay face.'

'Twas partly Love, and partly Fear,
And partly 't was a bashful art,That I might rather, feel than eel),

The swelling ofher heart.
I calm'd her fears, and shewas man),
And told her love with virgin pridit,
And so I won my Genevieve,

• My.bright and.beauteous btide
Whig Ruin Commented Upon.A 'Federal paper in 'Wrest Chas-oar complaining of

the effectof the 'tariff of 1896 in leading to the
stoppage ofpart of theiron works at Pottatoure(in
Montgomery County, the Democrat in reply, thus
drives the unit into the board:, .

• • Ifthis-pottial stopoge is attributable to the Tara
•• of '46; towhit••stull we ottribute.tocie other move-ments- in'the:fion hinineipt, such as the following I'The Villej, it& (Vitinia) speskifig ofthe condition:ofthe Iron•buslneis -in Rockdridge, AlleghenyandBottetourt. counties, enumerates 6fienzfornsereand.`three'fitygen; threeof the fornier being; tiew•••72ll ofthem now Operating withrenewed. settsity.".•,, • ; • ;

The Witeeliogergussayst."A corripany ofpractical 11;iron. taantilacturete has.beta looted to commencetigenitionst .-lhe :earliest possible.-aitircierit..:,,lt;is; their itlesigo,-;;at •;.lea to, .to enterlargely into froin the".fug.est to:the.smallest site. '> I ;
But let tis come a little :tearer home.The Messrs. Parke, Whigs,) who hare occupiedthe Cain iron works, in thieeztenty,Tor severat years,as renters, have .purchaved extensive iron, works inMaryland, and areabout to. remove thither.Beck & Co., (Whigs,) at Phoenixville, in this

county, are doinga larger business' than they did ayear ago. - • -
-New, we take it that thesefacts tell quite as muchla favor oftho tariff ofv46, as the stoppage ofpart ofthe Pottsitown works tells agaiostit. Theyprove thatthe Tariffof *46, has not ruined the iron interest ofthe c,countiy, -and that men are- still going .onto erectnew works and invest adiuonal capital in it,when, according. to Whig papers, there is no pros-pect of the restoration of the Tariff or '42, or therepeal ofthe Tariff of '46. •

General Shields.
The SL Louis New Era thus emphaticallyposes of the allegation that this brave officer, re-cently elected to the Senate from Illinois,for sixyears from the 4th of March next, is not eligibleto a seat in that body, owing to not having beenlong enough naturalized:
A riuestion has been started as to The eligibility'ofGen. James Shields, of Illinois, to a seat in theSenate-of the United :States, to which he has:justbeen elected by an almost unanimous vote of theLegislature of that Suite. 'Upon this point thereis no more apprehension of his being deprived ofhis place than there would be should. Mr. Clay orGen. Cass besent to the Senate. Gen. Shields isjustas eligible. under the Constitution as is eitherofthe persons whom we have named, and this, itbecomes necessary, he is able and prepared to
Gs-a. Sul:cams, says the Boston Post, was ehotthrough the breast at Cerrci Gordo, and reported"mortally wonruzled,"yet recovered, and now-takes'.the place of Judge Breese in the .United States Sen-ate. ' This halgiven :rise , the following goodthing-by a sucker wag:.

Some men have../rot tAei, heads , and lived,Bat stranger tar than these
•

- The'ehoriltat rise >d througliebielda's breast,Instead of him killed Breete. ' •

conaiiiiii4lasgatssat .Labor.The PittsburgPost.-states that. the large ironfirms in that city have combined, and notified theirworkmen that they may anon expect a reducti3nofwages. The present prices are stated to beon.:1y such as the workman can comfortably live by.The demandfor iron, we know ittgreat. Ore andpig metal are cheaper than a year since, and man-ufactured irodiain demand for cash at as good orbetter prices. • '
The object, as stated, says the . Post, by a mem-ber of one of the Arms alluded to, is "that the bigflab may swallow up the little ones"—that is thatthey may. be able to break down small establishmeats, and.sell their own iron at their own prices.Thu the laborer is to be unjustly oppresqed onthe one hand that the farmer maybe defrauded onthe other.

"How hardly shall they, that have riches, enterinto the kingdom of Heaven."The-people of this land, if they would preservetheirs liberties must guard'against the enchroachmeats Of. wealth, and eet:t3heir faces, and theirvotes, against monopolies,•ehartered tyranny, andexclusive privileges.—Zonaville Aurora.
Fighting the Engine.

Op juhy week, rig, the mail train upon theNewcastle and Berwick railway was proceedingnorth, a party of homed owls, being disturbed intheir roost, rnade,a furious attack upon the engine,and those in charge of it. The fireman, whileseated in the flying locomotive, was furiously a.s.sailed, seriously Peeked in..the.face, and had oneof his teeth forced out of Its place. One of thebiEds was captur d, and:a sturdy fellow he ie.

Iscacrstaitorr ;is STisic-13ortsus..--Mr. Cava;the eminent French. Engineer, announces that behal ascertained that a number ofimall oak blocksthrown into steam boilers, has the effect of eom-,idetely pi-eventing ,-incrustation , and that frill satI ficient to ,renew: Ihelti_elliut• once a fortnight. Ifthis-be true, it is certainly 1.vi!lnable.and impor--tpt disci..ll7lr". -..-.-----:::.:-:-,-- " --.:-11-t,
,

,-

morning p4st.
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tillo Past— 0 intMgatio 13- kw- • ago. OF WOulfiNiIttFIFFH STREETS.Having added to our Establishment, a splendid'Stealti-PtiCwer Prinlingliachine, weate -prepared- to doall kinds of Newspaper and Book work inn style of un-surpassed beauty and neatness, and. upon the most.rear
sonable terms. We respectfally .solibit the patrontige'oi_,the public in this line ofour business.

11: 7" Advertisers ann*eleittohand irt theiVacorsbefre4o'clockP. if. This muSi withonorder. toin-surean ineenitm,, TY/renitfaptenbleyanearlierhott r couldinrprifirred:.
grE. W. CARR, United Stites Neiespaper AgencySurf Buildings, N. E. corner ofThirdAnd Dock streets,and 400 North Fourth street—isouronly s.uthorisedAgentIn Philadelphia.
ID" For Commercial and River News,lee next Page.

The LiatestNewit Market. Repertetdce.,will be found under Telegraphic Head.
The Cotton Cohaphratoes.

We are not yet done with the CottonConspirators.
They began the warfare, and, vithshall-end it. The
diabolical aortaOf these tyrants to hidden business
men of Pittsburgh to withdrawtheir patronage from
the Post eatablishment, because weuphold the rights
and interests of the industrious, toiling chimes, is
arousing the honest indignation of every roan ratite
community, who does not wish to degrade and en-
slave the mind andbody of his fellow beings. it is
a part of their creed to persecute every person tyho
does not submit tette' r royal commands. Of course
we do not inelude oil the factory proprietors in
theseremarks. Meitni.Myera,Hunterand Veoght-ly, proprietors of the Star factory, havenot render-
ed theniselres liable to the charge of cianspiracy.—.
They are law-abiding and honorable men, and haverefused to join Moorhead, Kennedy, Painter, &c., -&c.; in their crusade againstthe operatives.When the Ten Hour Law went Into operation,the proprietors of the Star factory determined to
submit to its provisions, notwithitandieg every elferthad been made to induce them to join in the wick-
ed conspiracy against the poor- operatives. Theydeclared they would not run their mil l under the
special contract clause, nor reduce the wages of
those in his employ. Did this break them up r No—far from it. Their business was never more prim-porous thin at present; and strange as it may appear
to some, they get about as much work done iskAte ten-
hours as was done in twelve under the old system !
The operatives 'parr go to work with greater alacri-,
ty, and are determined todo all they can to promotethe interests of those who are their true friends.—There is no danger of a riot at the Star Kictory—-employers and employed are doing all thegood theycan towards each other. God grant that their pres-
ent prosperous and happy relations may long con-
tinue.

•
.

•

From the moment the proprietors of the Star fac-
tory determined torun their mill under the ten hour
la*, thOyhavebeen singled out by the tyrant.Andappellant es specialobjects of persecution. Theirbusied* bat been gristly interfered with, and the
most villainous attempts made by the conspirators tocripple their operations. It is not to be wondered
at, therefore, that Moorhead. Kennedy and theircolleages, are now pursuing the tamp dastardlycourse to injure a Democratic newspaper, for hon-
estly advocating the rights of the laboring ctassts.Butwe fear them not. The propiesre on oar "Wri—-the tied is on our side. The Ten How Law willbe triumphant, and the conspirators mart submit.

The 'Workingmen of Pittsburgh.At least two-tbirds of the citizens of Pittsburghare working men, whoearn their bread by the sweatof their brow. They produce the wraltle--theybuild the city. They are the bulwarks ofits strengthand greatness. What would capital be, withouttheir strong anus- t Nothing. Rave the honest
men any rights r We say they have—the Whigsylr-hazily say they have not, by denying them any time

1111*". Itheit*IPI4Ir colt;he ►Deist hearth '`7'beColton(.mtsptoto through
their organ, the Journal, say they.are opposer) tot he Teo-Hour Law ; and why t Olec nose they re:
gard the laboring men of this community as slaves,without anyrights, save what tin may see proper todelegate them ! Suppose the Conspirators, tboir sonsand daughters, were required to work 12 or 14 hourseach day, within the sickly walls of a cotton facto-ry, for a pittance of money,barely sufficient to keepbody and soul together—what would they think 1-:=-Someof thim may yet be forced to do it. Patillais a fickle goddess—she is no respecter of persena.We wish the conspirators no harm ; and we onlycompote a case, to make them, if possible, feel thoinhumanity of their tyrannical and oppressive course.In answerto this, we expect, 411 a matterof course,they will assail its through their organ, in their usu-auallibelous sad infamous style, as an " advocate Iof riots " and on enemy to the " interests of Pitts-burgh!! !» Bah 1

Workingmen t you know your rights—now la the
time to maintain them. In defeoding you againstthose who oppress you and redo& your wages, wehave incurred the awful displeasure of the- MoneyTyrant"; and they arc now endeavoring to force usinto silence by making a crusade against our estab-
lishment. It remains to be seen if a Democraticpaper will be sustained in this community, in up-,holding the rights of the working classes.

The parallel.
Bad we even the most remote ideathat the tiradesof malignant and libelousabase, which have pouredon usforthe past, week through the editorial col-amps of the Journal, emanated from the editorofthat paper, we might embrace the opportunity„which the article of yesterday cillords, of comment-ing on the parallel, which suggested itself to thewriter between the chatitters of Richard Savageand Robert M. Riddle. Hear the Journal writer :4, We set the Journal up as constantly more vain-able and reliable, in its theory and counsels; than itseditorprostizies to be ,in practice. Doctor Johnsonhas already taught us, in his life of Savage, that avery frail and erring•mortat may be the medium, orvehiele,-of very cooed and instructive moral teach-

. ings. We have taken courage from this extremecase, to preach only sound moral., although. some-body might pick a hole in our daily practice,'," &c.And who was Richard Savage'r He was,a man oftalents, but one who misused the girls which Godendowed him with. Be was a gambler,a drunkard,a debauches, a midnight brawler, a homocide, andended his miserable daya within the Walls of a pris-on I But the Journal says that Savage's awl; as aman must not be thought of—we should only viewthem through the medium of his writings; and thatthe private morals of the Editor of the Journal. areof no account to the public;—it is only by what -heprints be should be judged. Thai is all very good ;-bat that very discriminating person Vie Pubttc isvery apt to believe that a muddy, fountain cannotproduce a clear stream ; and that though the devilmay quote scripture, lie seldoitt does It for a virtuouspurpose. We think the Editor_of the Journal • willhardly.thank the author of yesterday's leader for.the positionin which be has placed him—the pared.lel ofRichard Savage.

Dar Had we united with factory conspirators inopposition to theaenTiborLaw, the hired icribblesof the Journal would not assert the malignantfalsehoods that we eneouraae riot!, No ! no! In theirestimation we would, be it a marvellona primer'man ,1 and an advoiate of the cg interests of Pita-burgh
. . ,11111" Prot. StephanalLecture was listened to hy_alame andienceiast evening—tint not ao large oe soineof his audiences in the Sixth'Warcl. .

-
, .

, , ,

IL_i'enno.vo gloating Theatre to in the gr
- ••npttt',Pitetephie.. The noreininy-. is peiraiiri-Tug to •the•littivetwaliat Chareh;or that city. •

Who are the ltrauturaetvirers 2
The Journal begins to dhilipishAte. length orits

editorials. The Capitaiirils:MbiepolAted but one
column anda .41 1. 1k o ryeotir:4lai*.7.pari,eiF7,Aecp is

hopt ,:riet,, iiiiiiig,7bat:.tieviittheiriali,Aoltai, that
matters ogenerril )iiierbateilllhe-givingO its readr:t.>The'artacle oricritii=irith,:iiiiMiiiiewit4h4iii manyreasons is a funny one.

It pretends to be really editorial, and makesfacesat "the Democranyr as if the 'grinning actor wasnornethinginore'ttian a peiniptOihdr gilled for tiniJob.' 4 1

Veui-Mr.• Editor, are charged with"showing
pale face, tremblltilhabs,H.&&`',' •

The hireling writer fur this noble array ofTrost?,Cuiers,.bold Warriors on women, Will:change his
complesion• when any one can Bay tit hinfhehas
" a pale face.” -

It is funny, also, to see the eltronterywjth, whichhe persists in calling your .eetlrSe a hostile one , to,
the wmonttfarturfog interests."'What; aie 'themanufacturinginterests t Do they consist In immenaeprofits to capital, no matter tit" whose expense pr;
are the manufacturing intereststhe interests of'those.
that toil. To ManufaCture; means to work -with:the
hand. Dow many of those for whont''‘ the J4 '1111121"
is retained, do thiir Whichcoma them ever touch-
es a hammer, loom, Et spindle, or any other Imre-,
ment or handicraft'?

- - Pirrone-no Feb. 7 1849:L. Hearts Ascr-pap: sir: Can you,,:frirolktbitpublic how mucirsof die pavement,owners of a carpenter shop arta entitled- to ;oecup",.,withOreirchilardt anct.frusvele;andif kluty- ,lime t4eprivileteotab6jagyingstchpertitin ofjlie pavementbothiAay and night? The,Ferteittiin on Thild tweetbetwean tibertraridMarkeestreet, aro mucktui=,noycikbytlamber*C.,jheing paveiyientin-,front of atarAliter slop oh said street, tint -onlyduriettlap. gay, but at night particularly ~.i;ienirt!twivwhose Cosiness keep them out late, run a great riskf baving.their necks broken, from falling over ther truslials sybich are .iuvariably lett right across thei'Fliefvii kilned) worse in the summerthan any otlier time; so by warning him or them intime;
As your paper has *vale:gone- in fur removingevils, byptiblfatifaithe above dihinting-at the eviltyou riW"mufti objige. 3. . .

-
-

• qlkOltEs:7lrTA.""Sr' Where nrothe City Pathan? WittirtiluMay.4orroil7 -.Where ate the:llotien 7 '-dentikinen,-hearken unto the words of4,Kordovia.,7'

Tiveintieth fJeiiptorl District 1-
We learn by a letter dated Ebensburgh, Feb: 6th,

tbatiluti Malerittfor Dituiti the Democratic c.andi-
date for Senator,All62. in-Cambria county. -This isconfirmed by an extra from the Ebensburg _Sentinel.brews election is conceded. ThetTreatiethlatrialDistriefhas been'redeemed:. r "

CHOLERA AHD Soust.i.aouT.—The St. LORIS pa-,`P.er.s of 9th says that same few cases of chrilera
have occurred in that city from the following cause:gr In every instance, so far as the physicitine cciuldtrace' the' ause of, disease,it seeing to have orTina-led in thefieettse,Of cabbage, either boiled in Sour-kraut, or in some other shape,'.and indulgence ineatingather indigestible vegetable. and substances.One of the victim, of a recent attack, ate. a heartydiener of•Sourkrout, and died that night."

The manufactinTers, the true, the ' real manufactu-
rers, in whose behalf your columns have heen and

,are collided,do not belong to the select clan of the
Journal. The workers,in4ron, in brine, in woed,-
Nod cotton, the hardy refer, the peddler, therunithi
the brus fouiider, the carpenter, and the young girls,
of ten years old aril upwards, who toil and spin.it
this mills: these are they for 'them every Democrat-

- • • A Plank Road to the. Pacific.lc paper shouldbe an unpaid aud tundoved advocate.
Mr. Ellet, the accomplished, practical. civiteri.The Journal lays, •• are will let dodge Patton, him- &leer, has published a cornmuoication, urginitheself a' democrat, describe the riot the Post calls on necessity of a oreat central -thoroughfare to thethe neouierseY to sympathize with sad uphold." Pasific. A stank road, he thinks,'shotifl-be coin-Tbc Judge flys: "The facts strike us as presenting menced by Government,' from the central-city ina bold, palpable, and aggravated riot, so terrible it, the Mississippi valley, to be built due West, to theits features, so dangerous in its tender/cleft, that if central and best harbor on the Pacific coast, as aPioneer in thisrace.. They can be made cheaply,suffeted to pea with impunity, it will prove the

f, t-wl produced by. steatn---ia-worst blow that was ever inflicted on the great ano wing
greatrapidity,athe coast of-labor, and much of the•supplie scardinal- princie of the supremacy ofthe law." required for the Support cif latiOring men., TheFrom the firsrof the articles written on this sub- line would . be laid due West on the-parallel-thatjut, to the present, the constant and sickening quo- .passes through Philadelphia,. Columbus, Indian-tatioq is ‘4 Judge Patton.,,, Theygiveusrepetitions sPolis, St. Louii, the south PasS'and Sat[ Fran':

•
.

01belse°, with such deviation,subonlinate10thisanlike a trained starling until All sense of pro• I general direction as rim letal `thim ra h andpriety is offended to the soul. I, JudgePattonsay*welt 111
. .c o ach

wage;
pleased

disinhohon of meterials may prescbe.. Idesays:--0. Judge Patten. said,"--and ‘. Judge'Platon wet
on whichcoaches couldmake

mere plankroad,pleasedto.saysi, Arid if he did—lias he a judicial make seven miles an hour, would enable VI, to. gomajesty in his person that, like all Royalty, can do from St..Lotas to San Francisco in ten, or, at far-no wrong 1 If he has such, when did the ../ournah theist, in 12 days, and from New York to the Pa-discover it i This is now the tenth year-of his Jul ethic in less than 18 day*. ' .-", ' '•'' •'rdieio/ terns, and never, before in the jnamai Office; But we can do better than thisi• for we have a
washe received as * rail road essentially made when the lauks for aVella* authority. Indeed, it ynre •

All .
• , . needed. • planktoad ere laid down. that ta thenbut the truth to say, his (minimal and decision* wern to enable locornotives *to traver,se it is a couple ofhosstorors . treated with animosity sad man; ilf:ol, j strips of scentliry; pinned down to the plank, andnow, that his opinions tan be mad tigaine‘the , covered with a plate of iron.

mocrattc party, by constantly quotipg him as a Dei In fact the rail!mad•Can be.matle faster than a
moeeet,,there is no man like, "Judge Patton.). -84 f mere plank road; for, by adding the radii, eveti
Matthew Hale, litankainne sag Chief JustineMar: l without the iron, a light locomotive and cars maybe put. on every section that is commenced, andshall, are shallow, beside the fathomless deep offill I used to transport the .m-eterials for the extensionprofundity- What has he fed on, that ail at once he lof the line. The result can thus be built byhas grown existentr Not. on the law, properly di • I steam • r. I -

gested, else his charge world not have been as it This whole work can be accOmplised iti twa• iwas. . years, at a cost of some 1.100014000.--leits than,beedexpended during theThis I will endeavor to snow ; and while I shafr...1 the newipapers say, has
past year on lines tributary to the city of Bostonavoid the fulsome and disgusting flattery of hie - new• ,- alone.friends, be shall be treated with that "'Peet sett The road will not be adapted to the transports-consideration to which for his high character sett lion of great masses -of heavy trade., for that isnotexcellent qualities he ie alwa), entitled. Ile anye,ll now needed. But it will open the way, b; 'UM," the Crete strike ns as preseralng, a hold, palpablejf ettint for the immediate impose, and serve asa

aggravated riot.” ••• ii timers of emetic:l "smart'
futureenterprise.

machine to;execute the :more extensive
and violence like theire,do not COWaikato a filli, tbens I:1 The proposal to neromplith such a work in so-,WC tense not what wilt—and it is a ninc_kery in the I brief a period, will seem extravagent. But it is,defenduts to talk about vindicating the InzlestY zill not too greata task- for republican' vigor and Amer=•.1the law" t Man skill.This was assuming all the preregatives ofthe jury!„,„, •

.• ,sad virtually trying th e ease before the Court With-i. - (Jas. °gr. liaqSal.SYSab..;Jkarrralua-NaUB97 "-A, .out the jury. wee hi storm to gin, a aerdiet I,No.: We!ltern paper gives an ittnnaipli., account of theThen wear right bad tat to say it was a tiot, and, trial-before a Cherokee Judgeof a negro for steal-,strengthen histaterferty primrose:it:lia trottl,l lag it slave. The counsel fife the negro made a ...,
, aggravated and terrible ite ltatntev t» -10Wsal very tongued irresistible elle,:.cli, ofwhich we give!Maboatheol to eltPflait the /*qv by tattoo at his that portion which, probably did the, business for

lito
learning', what COnatitUta a rise, and it then hetacia,e' ..the wort,' t

,
,ia ...

.their duty to Saquir°lll*/ Ile Pres3r-betrtle. mem It is impossible—said he—for one slave to'steal.,whether this was orwas hot a riot. If they nouldd•' soother; yes, gentleman of tbe,jOry, I *ay it is itii-er it a riot, from the law laid down 11114 the flits' possible fat , onenegro to steal, another negro.=-•proved, their nest duty was to deterralue who was Suppose:, gentlemen of the jory, ,my horse_ should ,guilty. The Judge in Ms tate fast decide* that it get out of the Lai and run 'away, and oby the'was a riot, and nest, *hamby name, what defend- house of John A Bs”' stid his horse should fr4lgts:. mine oft', would vim hang .my horse for stealingants were guilty. The dethnee set up was pronoun- '
.

-
- ' - -

cod a mockery. _ John A. Bell's borer-, N-o, gentlemen of thejnry,you xi-fluidal-do no such thing.To say ambling of the Judicialgood taste disdain- The jury cleared the.n.„egro, of coarse.vii , it might be full as Rorie, to remark that when
-------..ii...--------,the facts are decided by the Court ' the trial by Jury -Rebuke,. •

becomes an eminent and destructive mockery. The When the 'hip Apollo was getting ready to sailsooner we relieve ourselves, from the delusion that, for California. last Tuesday; (says the Pi,Y- r:uni)m criminal cases, the Ittry „, jai% ,n of the 1„,,,, a young roan went into the maimsaloon With aand the fact, the Letter. • lighted cigar. Capt. Coffin, pointing to him, said.... . _
. .Lest I grow tedious, as titir protracted writer of

Journal, I will bring thisto nnapiapleCtle end and re-
sume it to-morrow. LOOKER ON.

Feb.7, it 359.

Velem-. of Iron.
An organized effort is making to show that theTariff of 1846 is gradually closing all the ihroaces

and forges in the land. Juat-at this moment, how.ever, says the Pennsylvanian, as ill luck wouldhave it, the steamship Catieda brings news from
Great Britain that the dernsuel for and the price* of
foreign iron have both Incretaid. As the govern-
meats of the old world become established, iti/-
prevenient, are begins, tradei sresumed, anti gener-
al alacrity takes-the place ofgentral discontent.-,'Iron is one of the elements er the great progressin
manufactures, and in the arts ant sciences, all over
the world. In the system of tail , roads, which is
comparatively in its: infancy in:the old couniries, it
is an Ind ispeasable disideratum4 Its advance is theforeign market is therefore its ;advance Ins the de-mestic ; arid the probabilities ses, numtrotta, that it
will continue to secure the bestsprices abroad.' If
Co, what becomes of the panic-unkingend class leg=
islation in this country. ' ' •

.When the proprietors of _Rolling Milli
attempted to ,reduce the wagesof tlielrhands,a coin
mitten of the puddler' and boiler" walted.npon
related their grievances, and reqttnated infto take- a
stand against the unjust measure;' ?omeitif thesemen, no'&Mitt, wore whige, •Why lid they, not also,
go to the eiriCes of the Gazette and Journal, Wand.make known' the wrongi which :wire' attemptedbe inflicted upon them 1 They kites/Itwould beef

.na use-the tyrannical oppretisont„ of the werking,men can only-be heard through th se paireihi--;one,of them, at least. The working men, in limit."hies, look to a -Democratic' newspaper foreitl• and:friendly conatel. Will these 'honest WOrkietuitm,
suffer themselves any longer to be irpcised'upon -by'
their whig employers, Wore.an elect4onP. Will they ;

not unite, heartand soul, withrhoDthnocrutleparty;
and stand up in all the dignity and thajesty of free-

Whet the Jo:mm*l*i}ose*l7 'Chic
We, copy the following boldexpression ofopinion

•on the Ten Hour taw, Dom the .Teitrat4:priPster9'ar.'Now to 'show him hiaw harmlessly the ilnputatiol•falls upon us that tibefbre the election?!we affectedtd be one of the ccreal friends 'of_thixten boor-eye-'tom,"end since the:election ii enemy', Wrimill for-
OM him- with our files which contain theproolltlhatcc, before the election? as early at leaet-aa the 7th ofAugust,', WE-DECLARED OUR DISAPPROBA-TION ORTEM uTENROUR,LAAW.iI

Wa the Above. declaaic!n aimed 41 Or ciY•JOIn..I.-..stoat wijoAt.is.iiroclairri.ed „himself a friead'(daY ptr
heretofore) or the Tert,Hour Law.?

. ,tar A Board of Trefle has been ortre!lizedingilTweirbie.
- • ^

. eyermegla. areAuk keha Broliera
aide inSieu6'envelle. ‘• •=.4.

in' a most solemn manner, ,and •fin hearing oralthe passengers, "Young:man! when you again talv,
a lighted cigar into a ship remember the f“ek .al
the Ocean 31,imarch and her'unfortimste !mum-gets!" The timely rebuke called forth gen sral
applause, and made a profound impressit n o a Allpretent. •

Tax PIA RauTz.--.l"lie Providence Jouriialpublishes a letter from Providence gentleman-Who
was on his way to California. across,the isthmus;in which be represents the'passaie ne child's play.Hesays it had. rained every day and night:sincehis,arrival,' and the roads were in ,such a state thatthey could not, get along 'on' an' average, morethan a mile a hour. It took his 'patty Iff hoUrsto reach Gorgona, 7 miles short of Cruces, on theriver, from Chums. ' Ile says:—"lf any of my,friends ate coining out this way, tell them to takenothing with them but necessary clothing and
some few provisions --send the rest round 'theHorn."

TUCOnAPO CAS!: &TORE JIItME
Chtnithers.:—The Judge, after argement, upon objec,

•tion:by the counsel Mi. O'Rielly, declined hearingthe-;ntotion ofMorse and others -against O'Riellyand others, for an injunction. He considep:i. that,
-upon a proper construction of the paient act of
1836, taken in -connexion with !the practice, in*;equity prescribe46y the Supreme " Court of.theUnited States to the Circuit Courts, the bill should

have been -fled prior to the motlon.—Not. data;in:Muddy
" STEAM' BOAT i;0171.1.10N PARTY.==The ' ZAFttexttTanon artived ,our wharf on' Friday evens g;having on. board a cotillionparty composed;ofVonngladies and gentlemen from Steubenville, on a pleas.urn trip to this city. The company were exceLtlent spirits and enjoyed thetnselves itntriehiely,. aethe guests of"Old Zech' ,are rather apt to de,.

Wheeling Gazette,
.41r1The Banking Capital ofKentucky is $10,000,-.000, of which the Bank ofKentucky has $5,000,000;the Northern Bank, $3,000,000 Land tho Bank ofLouisville 42;060,-00.0,. These-Banks arc Mlle Lou.isvilie but have branches at ,the princitial Oninta'through the State. Propositions are nowhefore the

to eatablish three new Banks; one theSouthern. Bank of Kentucky, witil six -or Scionbranches, rind the'other two Indelienthant Ifanks.
Pd'a Csitrrotints.--4.he ship Othello cleared fromCharleston onthe 29thLult. for Ran Francisco, takingsixty passengers.
A company of young men, Messrs. ItlcClitchelpreelile,'Petipard, Adams, Clarke, and Irons,felt;Pittsburgh on the 30th for Baltimore; 'to etartherieefor_californiai_by way ,of Chnteat They are -,asso-_eiated :tis a Joint stock company, and are provided.wiIh .tents and afall camping equipage,—Baltimore.;3at.y Saturday. •••;

Macready was deterrad'hy theChidaritfrom goinedireotly, to Nevi-Orleans, and-returnedfrom Savannah to Charlaston, where during- thi s'peek, !le has baeti. giying *rpadingeYrom Shake*

tar.Th- bilii ineoipoiating ,tbe CehtratRai'toad=OrNorth Carolina-passed the Legialature or that.State oh HattieraY inst. • " • '

Ncer:Portetrl-7The. ArlbanyAGa.,),Patilot.nr thti7iti inet...aayal—‘t.evt I.l.ll4:Roberto; . this tietik-,..recreated-an .with a .cotton ball .jaat tnetared. and
opening. • 1 ~ t..:',..; - , 7.) ~,f.
1 0 .;,,._-A..t -.1

-

.-.•1.1'...:::11, .
_

4,:....'7 .'.l.l'74tasti 4, ..ki' 1-:'.- -

IME

LOCAL MATTERgi2,:-, News by 'Telegraph!,Public 111teettrig,.....1:-4-1003,p*CIAL CONTRACT CLMJSP.."..;-A:titeetininfthe Ciri-'ccne ofAllegheny' who eye:m favor of te-pealinit )he"Special Contract CienCe". hi the.ten.lloktfLevr,*iiibeheld on SA.TUR.DA3't-EVENlNOlltE.iwAtkel.ll,tBi.,DENT ENGINE'Rgii79E,*7hBlock JAddresses mity be expected, fron)tol. S. W. Black, P,C. Shannon, P.m., T. B. Sawyer.Eaq., and°titers.. Care willbe taken to prevent disturbance:inthe meet.tna"' ' ". THEPEOPLE.

Reported for the MorningPost.
002!iTGILESSIOREIL NEWS. •

WASHINGTON, February 8,'1849
SENAT,N.

This being private bill day, nobusiness or import-
ance was transacted:. '

- .44

Towrommos C.ttat & renowned Man-chetiter.firmAre..lllaking_wagons for. tho-Californirernigrants!,!l lV trdldiys„fiping an order ibr trio
or three-bnndred; nideatriarn'thenroatstrthe rate,
of 300 per week.- whcreersiTtl to3114leo,Teport.Olat. ttieTtilvbseitirivagons, were re-
garded as the best in use-dMidg-thn'.eMOnittigni, had
wejudglithat'thei haio tepiirted the fueiulthet..en":
tensisely, for orderi are coming from. dearly= all
'State:sof the Unioit':'..• : -

Gorva.—Foster, the Junior.arthe-Dispatek started
at`one: o'clockyesterday, fat -Califinnia.7-Be will
soccer& if;he lives to, reachine _E1...Der:140,, for. his
energy's of,thatpeculiar kind 'to incltan
venture:- His piosperitywilliive tie gieat eatiefae
lions for though, he,pitchediuto? us very augrily
on several occasions/we overlook all and very ier-

say;that.he is'a -good fellow.'
AYOII,II OFFlCE—Tstunanai

jolly stage:drivera wereop; harged With raising anoise in Market street the previous evening: 'Each'paid a fine and left in"gond hitiner.;; They,refoitedthat had good time of itwith ' the Captaii of
the watch. Among other cases before his libnor,sras•a man-brata, charged by his wife for dieorder-n cauduct. She said she could supiiorthr;iseff and,
children if he would 'stay-mai; and so tie Mayor
,made out a commitmentthat will liken-enough keep-
hint,away for twenty slays.
:We understand that Some -of no.friends of

• • •

the,Factory proprieterst have lieclared that:they:will
break upthepieetiog. of ,the people to be held'irithe
President Engine House; on Faturday evening His
probable however, that theywill rint.dpmuch berm.If any or the friends of the Ten Boor Law , liana

•this side wish=trynttend, they-will find. the robin a
.•

few rods from 'The' North end - of :the Hand. Street
'' H.H Valt•-Awantoc.-:-Thls gentleman in still, in
%Visconti-in, lecturing upon Land Reform. Inone of
his recent letters to the newspaper" Young'mer-
,icti,whe=yet—.

_The gold fever, or I.shonld say California feverilsstrong in'lllinoinand Wisconsin. ',Although not set-tled,•yeeiffirconsin Is already suffering the effects ofold age from Land Monopoly. The same maybesaid of Illinois. I passed otter excellent tracts,large of which nre' without farm. houn'ee.—Thiiholding-of lands by .monopolists;precludes set;
prevents roads to, markets, and makes, itimpessible to settle a country, in consistency withthe •demands ofagricultural, ittechanicar,manufac-turing and.Commercial wants, -Many peopleinIllinois and Wisconsin suffer from poverty; and evenfarmers- in plaCir remote frotn markets, nye -endea-voring to disposeof their knits andmaking arrange-ments to go to Cal:fernia, net Ito dig gold,Ant topursue their customary 'prod ucti'veoperations. ; 1

e •

ntr. Porsu, THE Ll3Oll AND ITAE
Tinges the, naae'or the publication.. Mr.
Joiriv 8. Sentrwre: Oar readers. know -the work,
and the Editor, by oputatiem; andweadvise ihemthose of thenirlevoted to;Agricultore-tosubscribe
at once

The only objeCticiu we have to theryer /k is thatwe
/41.8.0 4 the back numbers. . ' ‘,"s

44' Asastramtu.,,—,lf the Proceedings or Aid
Johns, odice could hecorrectly`reported, our_ eiti-,zens mightlittite'ioihe rub, We, unileistand theremere really mut truly notne or the te

p,resenthe genuime 'Nitivet--headed by Jed air
- -

We will watch--the.:Gazette -of thin morning for
tl)e reneiveti[of threonejare -

the cro or: ninbecetr etbedzio,r
,„m-rionstrtovbase-saig is lying in great agony. The

.greaterer:Portion of the: money _woe contributed'byatenuiltont rnen. • ' ' ' '

,Daf:Kceirding to th eresolu tion adjeninitielit,
puzzled tit themeeting of last Saturday, the citizens
wiltmeet ut the'old Court -.llelisi,-tbiteevening; ter
the outpost) or eigreeting'an opinion on' the isuiletoftho ptoposed arise,* of the County:, • ,
'4r.r:emirs* fir.-The:Dispatch notices an

acciticot,.l4hich betel .4 Mall named "John 'Gtitz,ft
German laboreremploped in Scott's
His bandeand nett were:'rerq much.man'led.. 7":
lerMT. Spencer)

„few' "ccierigebi,in Steepen
viilo.,iiesaathere

He will be in this city in la gf aers w6 dg:yle e.
, ,

_Paoaazas.-7 The memhere oftheCoulinon'Cinei
Cif' home ender consideration .2.resolution approptiAling to each or thein a gol4 pea i !!

_ . -•
IltgwEws PATloaskrA..--DoWt forget the Exhitti-

Pitubtirgek,'FidTialTPiiii-L-940- • i!'.Ann-Election forPrestdeet, ]liana] exi, itti tilhee-ra.of the Company for' Erecting, a Bridge over' the,RiveAfonangatieta;opposite Pittsburgh; in' the Craftily ofAl-lekbeity, srill be held at the Tol.l flat*, Monday, the.sth day. of March next, -at 3 n'etock, P.sr.Jartd;3lw. • 'Jona Muni;Treasurer,

Eleotioik—,An;eloction for President'sere and - affiance roc , tneConapatiyfor creating a Bridgethe River-Allegheny; opposloy .Pinahargh, ht theCounty of Allegheay-;> will be hnhirat tlinToll Ifouseoklttfonday;' the'ddrVay of Marchnext,'at :3 Welock,c.hh7athAvid JININ HARI!EIIjteIIISUIVT. •

Ni. lll,lllll.l%;'S'otrie.:-.4tie ionetb.of the NrsoelikFmk Came/in; will ha given, autos LaFayette Assembly Rooms, on Friday eetorag,.FebTuarY
H. °Wand, Hope: • -

:Capt. Jn'o. Herron, Niagitia.J. H. Young, La Fayette. Jas. M. Christy, Esq.„ ,'J, hpc64tet, wAimington.• J.C. Blair,'A.'liophart; hVArteMEsq.,J. Spmtlay, Wm. Penn.. , ISM. Blakely, -illakeny,'Preeident. J. A. Parkinson. Esq., "D. N..Lel, Eagle, Hamilton.
Jr; .•S "11E/iffeeDa'quesne. , D. E. Daizell, -J. Elliott,Noptutte.. . Jas. T. Shannon,D. Petrie, Vigilant: 'J. hiTioire,Hood Intent. • - W.O. l'ireartiley "

. .Frazer nein ISAWAC637.t:'WtilAm. .. _ It, P. Glum, Jr: Joieph,!kaye;

PITTSBURGH
Potitnst,•.••,•••,• •• • • • and.Loseertincusbir AiMiistod:Private b0xe5,,,,••85,00;--Single ticicels 7Se..Dress Circle 50e. Ed and 34 '11er,•••••':. .35e;Pit Private'ilozeti

117-Nck_pfyrotrnatice on Friday-

4 . Ii.MEF/T. OP .141A8REIX -WOOD: ' `.•SalmarlaXiFebruary wlll-00:prmemte4-a'Vramo, to2 AC04.0,01041.11)0
'•

' ... 111TIRDER:ED, 130ATALAN-:- *Dick Mareall Mr. Wood ..Mr.Prior.Vorigi• t.".. • ••••••'•Miss',Cniise,Toeonellde obit- • '
'VALENTINEANDORSt./N.Valentine~Mr Prior : Orson•• •

•;•
• ••Nr.Wood,RitintineAll:Wilson. Agatbxi.,•••,. • Mrsprior.:Nancr....-- -.The- Theatre, svill -teinain' Closed tor:a fesvf,days. slroporiant -alterations will be.made,Wore open at 64; Curtain -will rise at 7}o'clock ~

Brewer's Panoramas,nr-irrlE-MAIIIII.IOIIICAVE, -NIAGARA FALLeilis„_, and -.Egyptian, Ohio end Idtssissippi.Scenery, nqwExhibiting at PHILO HALL,commencing on-11ednes'day eventeecJanultry '.Among the Views, comprisei the f0110rriag;,...... • t,The. Falls ofNiagara, comprising a view. ViewCir,the,City of Mexico,from the Convent of Sea CotnnotPanoramic. Vieur:.of tha.Falls -of the Oliiii,:front' the: In,:diana.aide. City ofLouisville-. 'The -Mammoth.CANHotetand,Cottages fotr ,visiters and !insistent 'bearders.-View_ of Ashland. :View of the.Hermitage; Togetherr with dare Journey through' the Prairies:" . •..Admittance, cent& ' '' e

GGLD.BILACELETSAND-1-C,O,ILAL:NECK-;LACE,-AT AUCTION; to pay, Advalica,:atTo.moirow;Saturday, Febniary lOth, at a quarter past&clock, precisely. will lie'sold,whhout-reserve, at Bic-Kenda's AtictionRooms, the . following_articles; of Jew;eiry,io pay an advance, with charges added, rtni.ss ie.deemed before that tittle viz 4 fine aolidgold•Braceleta;.extra large doable CoralNeck-towel very fine, and agenuine article. Those edecerned' will tae "notice ofthis ailirkiqseeleqi, Terms : cash, par funds. -
_JAMES ItleßENN,:Auee.31)1)ACON.,4Iams.andishmme urticleThft3±l4,,,ltteksoll'ectiringralwity4 On tinterand for stile'.lfeb9]. - le-moortsrn4D::.::gINB- 25 boi and̀ 414,..ha1fboxes,. in-store and:fdr_paleh), Axoof4fr.k.p..-.
=ME

011011.SE, -
Mr. Ashman tusked leave; si,icit:tvas refuted', to

offer a resolution instructing the. Judiciary Commit:tee, jo 'poke enquiries,inrrelation to the- arrival or(diens\ intOthis United St4teii."' "
tair.Bmitb, Chairman of the Committee on Terri-tories, reported'a 'establish a' Territorial gov-

ernment for INifinesota, with an amendment, to go in-
to operation on. the 15th of March. '

••
•

. .On motion, the House.resolved itself.RHO s Com-mittee of the Whole on the ptiinte calendar. Asttoitor ofbills were:.paised.,.Message-wag received from tho President tals•tlbe.to Stephens's Protocol Resoltition,: which .was:Ordered to be printed.
:.: Adjourned: • , • : . •

•

.

•The great-Fiaht bituraett rrhinnis Meyer.and Janie. Sullivan.: EleyA;",
Stake "Wasolilii3O.oo..-.'

Barrniorik,,-Febreary8• , P.-M.,•.• .

-BulliVanan4 Heger suedeedetLin tiallling the po-
lice yesterday afternoon, ilia& selected* a 'spot atReClisport: • 'Theyfetghlsittiliroueds, when Hey-er was declared the.winnor4e:4ol:filleenth round.Sulliiitit,e Nee resembleilit ; be.waa
horribly eat Heger lefttheripg to all appear-
ance very little worse 6f the wear.- • '• -

-

:PtliLADEzeritit.i.rebruary 8, 1849.11iyer, the Prize Fighter, arrived hero to-day.iHe looke well clj Rio eye halackened. He says
he would haie killed Sullittait if another round hadbeen 1 -

BALTnront,February:B, 1899.
The markets are unchanged..' ` .• - •
The Prize Fight Seconds have been

• • . NEW YORK MARKET....
NE* linatt, Feb.Floor: :The Market ;this, miming .exhibited no.change in pskces. The sales werenot ldrge: .-Grain..Theie. Is a good deisiand• for ,Whent formilling purposes, and prices are. firm. -We notesales, at l,l6'ci bushel; sales of Geriesen.at - I;3d. perbushel. - . • -.' . .

• Pork has a downward'trindencY...
. Cotton...The market is heary.•Money Market..Sales ofTreasury.itotii at e1,07}.

• •
-

• Ntor .Yons., Feb. 8-8-Flotnr..Tbe.market is steady, bat.not active I:Inprices thereAktio -reportable. change: the market isfirm. The anhi) to-day didntit exceed 4000Grara..The market.is.eac.finaged, both esregardsprices or demand.--

Provisions..Porkmaybe'qiited at--Mess12,75 per bbl.; salefer Prime at 12.„0fi(t812,253?bbl.Groceries.. The market- is unchanged. -.-Money Market.. The Stock market is active ;prices tend upward. , ; •Cotten...The market is Brit), tint rhipperarefuseto purchase, except at a decline from the present

PHILADELPHLif MAJZKET.
February•B,

Floor—Brodentiemeeivere made to-dayat pre-ylous prices. Ta.deitiond•lis limited.,
Grain.. WheatPi in active 'request at 101 l rater; forshipment, , -

,• -Provisions...The'market for Pork is 6iiti :;richSates at 13,50 for Mess and 1.f.'.,56 for
• Baeon..Sales of Sides at 6c.; sales tifllioatdetsat 4te4lc. per Ils.;.imleS'of Titania at Sc.. '..There is nochange in other articles usually spo-ken of in the markets. .• . : . • • •

uunNITURE ATAUCTION; AT MeKENNA'S.L-OnMonday neat, February 12, at 2 o'clock in the after•noon.. willbe sold at McKenna's AUdliCift Rooms. a largelot of Furniture, comprising.d teasing and plain Bureaus,Bedsteads, Chairs; Tables, Cribs, Settees, Carpeting,Looking Glasses—with.n -extrietrof•Kitcben. Utettsils,

•
•

•

sUNDE4g,".—Itt bbls. prime Cranbertiefis •• ." small White liepts;.
. Maack.°Dried App

UOII ies;
-

•
10 kegs LeafLtati• • ••Iteeeised oneonsigninenrand bjyI'o4 - .NINQ ,

CE--3deres, justreed and for Fula y ji;KING.& MOORIIE-bkbatiamond.
ritAPPING PAPER— .• • .

, loon MIMS
ItlOU .r , Crown •:" ••• •-•WO' " double Celt ." • - -Reocifell ern! for soloat itorraporiVirrehongo of "1feb9- ': • 27 Wand st. ,.

... . • .PERM, WIIALF... AND LARD 011.4—.•••••• • • •1400-re. -Utittlenebed Winter -Spet:ant thati9feturdUfa Winter • ••••• • . .
• 000 ga_ • .do: • ' • da;00 " "'• Wr IViudii bble. Nci.:l Wininter teLard geip -. •Duet receiv'etl an& for.inle • • •,•

• - . - • MILLER dcltlCßlEPgpgt•• ne-Libeity.stieet:
Si:GAtts-..-sum. No. 1 de to-Croz Principe Sep's;35 '• I. 2 do. ,25 " 3 do: i!Joid.receiyed Una for ante by

MILLER rucsursoN,
:•.,171)Liberststreet.

Tligapdersigiederrusteerofpose to Public Sale, on Saturday, the twenty-fourthday ofPcbruiirY;X.D.. 1642 i at It) o'clock, s...sr.ion thepremises, all that oirtejn.Lot of,Ground shoat/Jon Thirdstreet between ,Grant andr)loss streets, in the city ofPittsburgh, and being Lot No. 31 iu James6'Hara`splanof the extension of Pittsburgh, the said Lot being ?4 feetin front on Third street,-. by 65. fe ,et deep; ert....which iserected a Two Story tlnek . 'Terms will be made knotwapn day of sale, ..

• THOMAS BIOME,
• , JOHN IIiIICfiF.LT,;EDWA eck.Derfr, Tmatecs

...Pasoage to sod fromLiverpool,„,.itv the well known, fast sailing. 'fa-'.

, Vorite:.Stentosbip.SAßA.H. SANOS--' ' ;V. l' burden-11'00 tons; Was: C. TriosursosiCiimmander. *tom NerwYorkpositive y on the24th. February, and froln Liverpool -on'2Bth I'llareh—herregolitr'dayx.. ' • ' •
• A-few respectable persons can he-handset:May a.ceota-rriodered iii the 2il cabin; andfonnd on moderate tenmr.;Cabin, cabin and steerage passeagers'risiting this OldCo:entry, or those sending.(or their relatiVes. ebouldspeet the actommodationsof this flOating.palace,.beforeengaging elsewhere; and the price of passage to andfrom.Liverpool wilt bp little morn than innpacket ship.APPiy .on board, foot of Peek Slip or to the mitbscribers.

• P.W. bYtINES.83 South Ft., N.Y., and 36 Waterloryttorid.T.Aierpooi.„:Or in Pittabargh to . 'JOHN THOMPHOto4•.febBdlt '. . • • -1551,4deny Street`• ,
• Gold wasbers. ' .H PARRY has inv-ented a machine for'w'ashing Gold;IA: for which he tins made application patent=They' are now otTCred for sale at the Warehouse'PARRY;SCOTT ts Co.,'NO. OH Wood nr.,Pittatburati.Adveuturen to :Californiaaid intrited r.td/ and ex-amine these•laber-savingrunehines, ...fheY are simpiciis'their construction 'easily transported on the baeklofmules or horses, we.lghirac eighty ponnils each, and canbe put in operation us hydr animus: :Thercau be -filledwith provisions. It is the opinion ofthose •wbo bavoseen the trial of ano of them machines of 'smallest sire.'that two men will wash the mineral from 100bashels ofsand or earth in a day, without the loss of eCpartiele of.:the mineral. They con be increased in size and workedby water or. mule power, if expedient.. The °perfume-work without going into the water or 'being" exposed la:water or wet. and consequently without endangering!their health. They will 'require but a small stream ofwaterond can be used the whole•Maion,and canbe potinto opemtlan Avheretherela aotsußicient water to wash:in the usual way. ..• .• • . ;.;,y .

Ptie of smallest size 835.: Orders from abroad,•a&comptuned by cash; will'he promptly filled.-
• z..H. PARRY, atParry, Scotr& 'fehUtt, •• • N0.103 Wood m.,.Pitiebutgb.

-

'TskWOJlopotabte the Judges ofthe Court'of 'GeneralSeiSions oftheP'eaeo in and for the Comity-ofAllegheny: •• *- • • - (-

-Thepetition ofWilliam Ferguson, of ilia-eiry of Pittsburgh, •is the County aforesaid, humbly'sheweth, That your petitioner hath provided himselfwith;materialsforthe aecorninodation of travelers and others,-at bisdwelling .tiouse. in the Ward aforesaid, andproyafithat yudr,onors will he pleased to grant him a license..to keep apublie house of entertainment ;.and your peti.•donor,us in dutybound; Will praylLLlAhl: •
r OVSON.We,. the subscribers, citizens or the afor PEß esaid Ward;& certifythat the above petitioner is ofgood repute for_honesty and temperance; and is well provided with house .room and conveniences for the occommudation anding of strangers and travelers, and that said,taverrt tonecessary. . •

Win. Wilton, John Kerney. JUs:lenhinsani itio.Conh'Robert .hrilsvaine, Jos. FelicoMu•Wilson, GOwig John Beck David Sims, J. M. Alike% B.fluerkle.
• la:Sul* • •

lOR RENT—Aload Brick Drvenitif 'frame,carafe-aituate for-hasinasa-Men; ctwetai.3o
pd, =Ferry street. Befit."-$150.00.

S. CUTHBEII.T..Oeir4g1.11t,• robe, ' '-" " - ,T. fold eet
O.•SUGAS-00 ?aide.; prime new 'crop N. 0., ugni'•jael'ieeettred and for stde•bvt '• • • - • :

1111141E11 /e•RlCKErfkil,'
r•-.l7o•Lilnenyfebs -a

BAB DIRER-10bbls. lEironomy Crab Cider, just;eeived and for sale by.. -•----

febB • • rinitEß ijucKsTsolv.'
'[HEMP SEED-24bbls.. landing from. ata!anar New
A...1L England, and far.aglia,b_y • •

_• . , • 'B. A..FAHNESTOCK• • vt,
:: • : ,Coiner Ist icnd Wood an!.
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